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V MAIL AND TKUMSRAfU.

Tiic Oroson War Iriit.
Washington, April 11. The

following circular relative to the

payment of tlic United Steles G

per cent, bonds act March 2, 1861,

Oregon war debt, was issued by

the treasury department this after-

noon: "Notice is Hereby given to

holders of the United States six

per cent, bonds issued under tle
act of March 2, 1861, and coin-monl- v

known as the "Oregon war

debt," that said bonds with ac-

crued interest tliereon will be paid

at this department July 1, 1SS1,

and interest on said bonds will

cease that day. These lwnds

are in denominations of fifty dol-

lars 100 and 500, and bear the

&

inscription "Oregon war debt.1'

All bonds forwarded for redemp-

tion should be addressed to the
secretary of the treasury, loan

division, "Washington, D. C, and

should he assigned to the secretary

of the treasury for redemption.
When parties desire checks in

payment for bonds drawn to the

order of any one but the payee

they should assign them to the
secretary of the treasury for re

demption for account of the person

or persons to whose order the check

should be made payable. William

Windom, secretary treasury.
Whltlicr are f Wrinins.

Washington, April 11. David
Davis has written a letter to John
Martin of Kansas on the present
political situation. Having refer-

ence to the senate deadlock,

Davis says that both parties are
controlled by monopolists and that
neither can. assert its will or that
of its constituents. The only solu

tion of political difficulties is in

reorganization of parties. Davis

says that if the democratic party
would disband the republican party
would fall to pieces, because it is

only kept together by federal

patronage and by agitation of the
sectional question.

The Chicago Times recently!
printed a report of interviews with

hundreds of prominent democrats

in all parts of the country upon the
subject of reorganizing the demo-

cratic part' under another name
. and making the next presidential

canvass an issue of tariff for rev-

enue only. 3 n the west and north-

west the prevailing sentiment was

found to be one of outspoken ad-

vocacy of low tariff principles, but
whenever a manufacturing ountrc
was approached a different feeling
wah manifested. In low, Ne
braska, Minnesota, Kansas, Illinois J

and Wisconsin, the democrats had

little hesitation in declaring for a

tariff for revenue only, while in

parts of Michigan, Indiana and

Ohio, the sentiment is exactly the
reverse. The preponderance of
opinion in the snuth, as indicated
by those interviews, is against ac-

tive agitation c f the subject.

Love in a cottage must, indeed
"bo pleasant at Newport. It takes
millionaires to keep the style of
cottages in vogue there, however.
One of these has over tiiirty rooms,
besides lodges and outbuildings.
The simple cottagers of Newark
are the savage creatures who rend

and destroy their fellows on Wall
street.

About a week ago a Hartford
paper told about 'premonitions of

cowslips and June butter m the
bursting of the catkins and the
cheering note of the sparrow."

Since then wind and snow have

been making havoc in that region,
and the catkins and the sparrow
are postponed.

Massachusetts legislature has

refused to allow Boston to build

elevated railroads.

GEXER.Uj eastern news.

RY XAH. AND TKLWSKAVK.

X Kwirias Camp.

Santa Ki:, April 11. Saturday

afternoon at the railroad camp on

the line of the Denver and Rio

Grande, forty miles west of Chama,

New Mexico, a desperado from

Texas niunad Baker, with two

companions, entered the place,

rode up to each store and saloon

and robbed each proprietor of all

ntonev and valuable. At the last
store, kept by a Frenchman, the
roughs collected every man in the
place, numbering forty, marshalled

them into line under rs

and compelled thorn all to take a
drink at the Frenchman's expense,

Baker doing the honors. Finally

Baker made them all sit on the
floor and suited away, threatening
to shoot any who moved. As he

turned the Frenchman sprang up- -

lon him, took away both revolvers
and shot him dead. Ihe other
men then arose and fired a volley

at the other roughs, wounding one,

but both escaped on their horses.

Earthquakes in Japan.

In spite of the stability of solid

earth, it is an ascertained fact that
at" least two earthquakes, on an

average, occur in one part or other
of the habitable globe every week.

Residents on that terra tremula
known as Japan, who are accus-

tomed to look forward to an earth-

quake daily about tiffin .time, and
minor earthy undulations to rock

them to sleep at night, will no

doubt call these seismological sta
tistics tixtremelv moderate. The
members of a learned association

known as the Seismological Soci
ety of Japan, who may not inapt-

ly be styled a fraternity of scien-

tific shakers, have shown by a scries
of nicely conducted observations

that the entire face of the island is

affected with a kind of St. ritus
dance which never permits it to

be quiet. At a recent meeting of

this earthquake society, one of the
members exhibited a series of
photographs, showing the destruc-

tion in Manila caused by the
earthquake last year. In showing
these photographs, he called par-

ticular attention to one of a large
cathedral, which showed tle differ
ences in effect produced ujxmi
openings like doorways and win-

dows which were rectangular as
compared with the effects pro-

duced upon oijcnings which were
circularly arched. all the feimer
liavuig given way in the angles.
The same 4h.nkmwiir lmve 1kh

pointed (tut as being olcrvahlc
iti Japan. A diagram of the!
earthquake of February 22J, 1SS0,

wms shown as a sample of a num-

ber of records which seemed to
snow: nrsr, mat eariiKiuaKC
vibrations arc not harmonic; and
second, that there are usually Qnly

about two or three vibrations per
jrcoond. Pendulums and a variety of
iustruttUMits to record earth tremors
were described, and the results
discussed. Microphones and an
instrument which by means of
moving a suspended mirror gave a
magnification of an earth motion
of about 1,000 times, seemed to
have given the best results. The
results obtained from the use of a
great number of simple instru-

ments like columns, howls of
liquid, etc., were next given.
Finally, the experiments to localize
the shocks so often felt in Japan
were discussed. Many of these
seem to have originated near
Yokohama; a result which seemed
to be confirmed by the fact that
nearly all the recent shocks have
been felt in Yokohama from fifteen
to thirty seconds . before they
reached Tokio.

Blanks. Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty deeds, at this office.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

KV MIX. ANI TriKHRArH.

Tlic Chlo KartliiinaUr.
Londox. April 10. A corres-

pondent at Chio telegraphs that
he lias visited the southeast part
of the island, and found Menito, a

town of 1,000 inhabitants, and
the village of Monastio, Vidinoc

and Philatio masses of ruins. Not
a single house escaped. English
and American phvsicians are as
sisting tins survivors.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

BY XAII. ANI TKLFSOKArn.

EartliHitakr In California.

San FuANt-isco- , April 11. An
eartliquake yesterday morning at
2:15 o'clock was felt throughout,

the central part of the state". It
lasted 10 to 15 seconds; no dam- -

acre.

Ittolhers ! mother ! ! Slather ! ! !

Are vou dUlitrbed atiilpht and broken
r ....V w.f !, i cinL- - fliilil enflnrin'rIII. UI1 U.1 ' "- - ........

and crving with tlic excruciating inm
occulting teeth? iC so. go at once ami

et a bottle ot Mrs. mslow s fcooinmg
Syrup, it will relieve the ioor little suf-Cer- er

immediately depend, unon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
uot a mother cm earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and

rest lO UK' mould, ami itiitif'lVe to the chiId,opcratinglike magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription ot one ot the oldest and liest
ieniaie puyMcinio jwu uuiavo
United States Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

SfSome say that it i no use for them
to advertise, that they lmve been in the
Dlacc in business all their lives, and
averybodv knows them. Such people
seem to Corget to take in consideration
that our cmntry is increasing in popu-

lation nearly 40 per cent, every ten years,

and no matter 1kw old the place may be,

there arc constant changes taking place;
some move lg other pails, and Grangers
fill their place-- . In thus age ot tlic
world, unless the name ot a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the place oC the older ones, and the
latter rust out, as it were, and be forgot-
ten. No man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

t"All subscribers to The Astokian
are very respectfully invited to act as
wr.ir.fc rir tiif miwr. Wo. know that
Urrc must be ninny injople wlio would

o tiw. iMMr '! ilir if nsked bv
il- - llv. in.jrm v - -

some menu to uo so. e neeu j om
and will cheerfully pay for it.

We will send the paper one full year to
any six persons you uiny name for the
sum of S10 00. Thus you can act as
acent for us and make a profit for your-
self.

Impure blood is shown by skin dis-

orders, pimples, swelling.--, ulcers, etc-al- so

bv liver and kidney complaint, con-

stipation, piles. iiMliRestion.billiousness.
i..iu.iil.ns- - lasitmle. "eneral wcilk--

nexs. and many other symptom.-.-. Purify
with King of ;1hj IIUxhX. See alvertie- -

ment.

The Peruvian, syrup luus cured Unm-- -

ifi u'iui n'rsiiiii'i mi: iiipiii tt7T i
'sia.debilitj.UvfT compinint. boils, hu
mors, ivinnic einiuaiHi. c. "!"-IH- n

ft in l any sMMretw. beth U . Fcmie
& Soiki. Boti.

Piano far Sale or Rent.
A 1TI.Y AT THE PAKKICU HoCSKtrf

AslMia. Owisrtt. j

C. H. STOCKTON..

sicxess;, SXC5aX
AX1

j --CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,- r

PAPER HAtlOlUG AND WALL COLORING

A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO;

iB-.S- iwxt Wkh- - to Astoriaa OIBce, in
ShtMerVuaiWIits.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Ormr Main itml ckaoBae Streets,

AbfOllIA OREGON.

URALKS IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine BZeershamn Pipes, etc.
A fine stock of

IVatrhCM and Jewelry, 3Inrj:lc and
Krccch liOadins Shot Guiih and

Klflen, JtevolverM. Pistols,
and Ammnnition

MUl7 Bs ASSES.

A&tortment of SrECTACLES EYE
GLASSES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WW ifUillMML O. V.

BLOOB IS m LIJE1
nit the ear changeable

HuiiaU-- . prevent all sort of sickm-v- s im- -

vxiveesal celebkateh
OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

Herbnl Kinotloui. scientifically pre--
-- -i i. ...i.ll.- - Iti ororr till"!

eot, and the many stMrniishhiR It Jhvs
. ..- -. miw its cfikstcy bc- -

MAKIXK

Gli
ALSO A FIXE

fine and

Fort with

thi:

ThU
nlniuK citvmi

cures
liavc

VOIMI a UOUIK. KCIlie HIMCr iiimsov in i"v

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A eood medicine Kalways iiecejary to effect
a cure. Try it : It will help ou.

For further information anil particulars
see around each bottle. Sokl by
yoHrdrufjlM.
Price, ier bottle. Si 00 or 55 00 for six loUles.

Directions in EnglWi, fiennnn. French and
Scandinavian.

Henry Aureus. Henry Tictjon. T.V.IJorstel.

CIIICAdO

Henry Ahrens & Co., Proprietors,

1420 to 1434 line Street.

S.VTiT FilAXCISCO.

millS BKEWEKY IS THE .MOST I'OPU-J- L

Inr on the coivt, and have estanlLshcil a
branch in this city and Is under the manage-
ment of .1. STKAl'SS, who will be pleased to
nil n..nnla.frnm I ilfrroll lMtttlrS lit) tO a
thousuidlmrreLs. This lieer needs no rec--
oininendattoii, s inoe using u uwr vm
never use any omer. unicn ivn i '
cident Hotel or at Isaac Foater's will he
nronuitly attended to. All orders from a
utstance win rereoc ihujuih. .iy.i. .
Families supplied with this excellent quali-
ty of beer. J.STJtAUSS. Agent.

Watei street, next door to Iskic Foster s,
Astoria. Oregon.!

WELCH HILL
I Tr.ar'jEIJ wqbks.

im

Mm,
S&lv: m

rnrnfcth imn- -

spiqxt; WATER

toiatnrtr.
Custom Solicited,

l'iresaiMlcenenil
water fixtures m- -

S XiHsz5c5? riumWmt at rea
C. - &tii-'',i-5 sonalHe rales.

' "' '' yest- -Office on
KtKlitlt si reel near (). Ii. vt N. Cos wharf.

.IAS. V. WELCH. Aaeat,
Astoria, Oregon.

Nolice.
OF AC.KEEMENT MADEAlfTICLES into tliis-- i day of Alril,

1S1. hv aiMl lH'taeeti .1. 15. Oaboni jumI NV.

II. AHe'rcnmiMe. witneMM-tl- i :
Til. iUI tiarttiw iiluii'i- - liaittfil Upn-lt-

asree to enter into ciua! iKtrtnerstiip in the
btbIiies if earn in? on a fruit, vepelahle,
cteiirand tobaceo Mre in Atoiia, ,

.....II .1... t .l.. .t f.fikliAt ISiSI nltli thsirtvHill Hit" Wl ') til wiK'in... . n....
to fiiniKh duniiK tla continuance of saHl (

mnnepllip an vniiai miimm lire- ttitv--j

lierevsir w carrj ini iiil-- siun inctinv-v-
, ti

at the end of tlic term of ihe partnership all
ciiwir mi iiniiii :iiiii nil iifiHii titrriLii iitrin
the business to be efiuaily divided
llmiuirttm: linrofii 9lnl nfl lillllllitios 1)11 SO

count of .said to be equally shared
bv the partie.

'Witnesfi our hands this ith day of Apnl.
1SS1. T. IS. OSISOKX

W.1I.AI5EKCKOMBIE.

Minors Notice.
ALL MEN RY THESEKNOW I'.t- - Williamson, mother

of W. II. Abercrombie. a minor, under the
azc of 21 years, hereby give my consent to
my said son to trausaot uuslness m hw owi
name and on his own account without being
in anv way liable to me for anv business lie
m'lt tin in Itlw ttrtnto at fnr nnvnf tin nm
cecds thereof, and I also release all persons
with whom he may do business from any
liability to me In any manner whatever,
then-fo- r or

Witness my hand and seal
AI'"skalJ T. SI. WI LLI AMSON.
"Witness : It. K. Spkdiikn.

For Sale.
AXEW SKIFF SIXTEEN FEET 1X)N"G.

lumber well seasoned. Parties
apply to MCHOLS,

At the Parker House.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

Commercial Mod Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital. - - 512.500,000

Fire and fflarine Insurance.

HUME.

MMMiiioi

circular

between

business

therein.

.JOIIN K.VK HAMILTON, Manager.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER- -

- - -

S A. 4

P.
'

rOF
J. F.

R. STOllV...
Geo. L. stout

Sansome St., San Franebco.

Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

AND

INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROit O'CLOCK AT. UNTIL

O'CLOCK AT.

Hoi Mutual Insurance Co.,

CALIFORNIA,
IIOITGIITON-CllA- S. . ..President

Secretary
.Agent Ogon

Capital paid up in U. S. gold

I. IV. CASE, Agent,
Chcnamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

ft6T.000.000 GAP1TAL

LIVERPOOL AND LOHON AND
GLOBE, J

NORTH BRITISH AND 3IERCAN- - Oregon.b
TILE LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT HART--

JjUKIJ, AJNJJ
COAIMERCL-V- OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SC7,O00,O0O.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J.MEGLEK. C.S.WKICnT

OCCIDEST HOTEL,
ilEQLER & YTRIGUT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

PROPKIETOKS ARE HAPPYTHE that the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of Itsguestsandlsnowthc best
noiei norm ni son r i.mui.-t-u.

for

TO

C. W. KX0WLE3. AU ZIEI1EK.

CIuiKEXDON HOTEL,
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to and from the house.
K rAii.v AsToitrAX Ls on file at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAINSTKEET. - - - ASTOKIA

Sirs. JS. X. Arrlsoni. Vrorirlcior
milETKAVELIMTpiIBLIC WILL FIND
A the Pioneer tint class in all resnects.and
a .share of tlieir patronage is npectfnllj

arl'anl anl hMlgingby tnciiar or wcck.

The Mew York Oyster Saloon
Will serve to their customers from this

ale m fellows :

TCi

OF

OF

rrr-r-r-- r- nunnni fiTC
A. ourrni:, unuuuunit.

Karitern OyMlera Always on Hand,
Aad will le Jcej as a ilrt class Oyster

in Mnt chuvs style.
DANIEL GUANT. ilanascr.

Fair Wind Coiiee Saloon
AN- I-

gsso-S- Haz?ss,
WATEK STKEET, ASTOKIA.

Next door to Dr. Kinney's.

CofTee. Tec and Clioeolate. with
CaUc. lO Cents.

Chops Cooked to Order.
Fine IVine.H. TjSqnnrs and Cisars

Of tlie bet brand-s- .
Havhif; just oiK'iiwl the above establish-

ment we cordially invite our friends and the
public generally to give us a trial.
oS-- tf FOAKD & EVAXSOX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST .CLASS

Oyster Saloon. M$
hlMS STREET, ASTOItIA.

UXDEKSIGXED IS PLEASED TOTHE to the

Ladies7 and Gentlemen of this City

That he Ls now prepared to furnish for them,
in lirst class ic, uuu et cr aij ic.

OVSTEKS, HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STKEET.

rie-Ls- c give me a calL
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

TIN PLATE,
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex "Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

by BALFOUS, GUTHRIE & Co.
56-- tf Portland, Oregon,

JfcMO'l

Wednesday

BREWERY.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LA"W.
Chcnamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON

r xv. fuwox,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA - - - OKEGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Caas street

T IV. KOIMJ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA -- OREGON

Dffisxt nr Wnrron . KatmiN A tnrii liar
ket, oppobite the Ocetdent Hotel.

Ti C. ISOIiUISX.l

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IK

SUTwVNCE AGENT.

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARYPUBLIC.
Cheniunus Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent Wells, Fargo & Co.

TP P. JUCKS,

ASTOItTA, - OREGON1

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, come
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

irit. r. i).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. '

Graduate University of Virginia, 1868
Fhysician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1SG0-T- 0.

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

JAY TUTTIiE, 31. .

AND
Office Over the "White House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munsoc.'a

J C.

DENTIST,

PENTIST,

JEXXiXtis.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON!

OKCUARD,

Dental .Rooms.

SHUSXEIt'S

Photograph Buildin;

y a. aicixTosii.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOH

i ii. bain & co.,
DEALER IX

Door-H- , AVindowH, BlindH. Trax-Hora- H,

liiimber, Ktc.
All kluils of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam 31111 near Weston hotel. Cor. Gee-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

1 G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refor by pennlision to Rogers. Meyers &Co
Allen & Lewis. Corbitt JcMacleay,

Portland. Oregon.

W3I. TIHIiEXIIAItT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OKEGOX.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur i

BATHS. 5fR3S3r
attention given to ladies' and

t hildren's hair cutting,
l'rivate Entrance for Ladles.

l'UACTICAL
Ct)tT ATil S5IOK

MAKER.

tii.OfcA

CiiRNASt rs stkkkt. o;pMte Aiiler's Boole
store, - ASTOKIA, Okkuox.

jatIVrfeet fits guaranteed. All wort
warranted. (Slve me a trial. All orders
proittly fitted.

Hlusic Lessons.
T. F. CULLEH and C E. BARNES

TEACIIEKS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like' a few pupils on either of thft

almve instruments.
Terms lilglit lemons lor nve iiouars.
J3TOrden left at Stevens Sons book

store will be promptly attended to- -

ht.
To-Nig- ltt.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
THIS EVEXIXG.

S3. -- u. TJijKr:Kr--
dealer in

FAMJXY OROCEKIES,
NA1XS, IIX1XI. PEED A3il HAlf

Hnsh n:dd for countrv nroducc. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, corx
ner of Main and Squemocohe streets.

QPILES.
Tia tiilArQlfTnl la nrpnfirpff tn fnraLlk

a large number ot Spiles and Spars at him
mace on snuri uuiice, ui. rcasuiiamuiiuci.

Apply to C.G.CAPLES,
Columbia City

I. "W. CASE,
IilPORTEB AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MEBMHSE
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets,

ASTORIA - - - OREGOIfift


